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We
ate
appkoaching
the
500th annivekzaky o4 Cotumbuz coming
to America. It zeemz to be mote of
tezz expected that everyone witt
join in thi,s cetebtation. How do we
celebrate an event that 4ok -some waz
a bkight day o4 opening up undreamed
o4 oppoktunitie6 and 4ok othetz it
waz a dakk day that marked the
beginning o4 untotd zu“eting 4ok
theit people.
Some
who
were
pekAecuted 4ot netigiou 's tea-onsound new 4needom in Amekica. Some
who were zu4 tieking poverty and were
Allitoze
to
ztakvation
4ound
an
111,ppottunity 4ok new ti4e in Ametica.
On the other hand, more native
Ameticanz pent-shed in the conquezt
o4 Amekica than the number o4 Jew4
kitted by the Naziz.
Fat Native
Ameticanz it waz a hotocatat.
How could
thiz happen
among peowho
pte
were
not
monztetz
but
the
good
neigh-ban, toying
4amity type o4 people? The economic
oppoktunitiez o4 new land and the
trade advantagez were iso great it
blinded people to our cottective -.in
o4 atmort dezttoying one tace and
enztaving another. Now in
ketkozpect it iz tikeety acknowledged
that we committed a terrible crime
people, but az a
againzt theze
zociety we have never repented 4kom
eze deed4. We regret what
appened but we do not repent. To
repent iz to turn 4kom our evit
wayz, and thiz we have not done. We
4titt putzue economic oppottunitiez
are
and
advantagez,
and trade
zu(4eting
obtiviou to the death and
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we cauze. There iz no more cheap
Land but there ate dictatokiat world
teadenA ctamoking to buy the tatezt
weaponz. We applaud the good paying
jobz it bting.4 u 's with hakdty a
thought at the death and zq4eting
that wilt keAutt. We apptaud the
trade advantage we can 4otce on
.00.0 -matt counttiez.
How can we az dizciptez o4 the
Ptince o4
Peace celebrate
thiz
event?
We can hakdty -ay there £4
nothing to celebrate. Maybe we can
patticipate in zome way.
But it
6eem 's to me that the city to kepent
4tom out death deating economic
putzuitz murt ovekzhadow any cats to
celebrate. We cannot ceieipLate mate
o4 the zame, but we can vi-ion
beyond repentance and zee kaiised up
out o4 the azhez
duttuction a
people
os
European
teconcited
zetttenz, Native Ameticanz, A4ican
Ameticanz.
Ameticanz, and
Latin
TUA we can cetebkate, and the
ptocezz in which thiz happenz we can
cetebtate.

tivelinf476
Things are definitely starting to
happen at Joy Mennonite Church:
1) On Sunday afternoon, 2:00 to 5:00
PM on 11 October, 1992 we are having
an open house - to meet our new
nei g hbors and for them to meet us.
Refreshements will be served and all
are invited.
504 NF 16th St
2) 23 through 25 OctobT 1 marks
the end of the Western Distri ct
Conference centennial celebration at
their annual convention at Bethel
College, N. Newton, KS. Moses and
Sadie Mast will be our delegates to
this "Remembrance and Restoration"
conference.
3) In the spirit of the Thanksgiving
on Sunday,
weekend,
29 November 1992, we
will celebrate Holy
our
in
Communion
worship
service of
receiving
new members
our
into
fellowship.
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Dear Friends,
By the time you read this we will be
into the final quarter of 1992 with
peasures and vigors of summer yard
work and vacations only memories
that linger.
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My
apologies
to
the
Oklahoma
OF C
Convention for lack of any advance
publicity in this newsletter. Not
DEFT OF AGR
e'
28
F BLDG
having received any information on
OCKAYAH BLDG
detials, it would only have been a
4,4
i
\\
one-liner anyway - just the date,
W
1--,,ir -Al '
location, and host. Through the
,
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various portions of the convention
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Joy Mennonite was well represented
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with no fewer than 13 having been
Ave; tsw,
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made welcome in Hydro on 1 9 and 20
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About 50 adults attended the
business and
music sessions
on
COMING EVENTS
Saturday.
All were warmly received
Columbus Day
12
(Mon)
the Oct.
and
food
was
excellent.
Election Day
3 Nov. (Tue)
Mary Oyer
Veterans Day
11 Nov. (Wed)
"made" Sat.
Thanksgiving Day
26 Nov. (Thu)
PM and the
Christmas Day
25 Dec. (Fri)
services
Sunday AM
with
inspiring
.0.•41111.•4000•4mottionw• n
musical history and
interpretations and singing.
It was
o4410
That time
real
treat
and
memorable
a
again!!!
yeat
experience. Many thanks to Abe,
Bent wiAliez to
Ruby and the Bethel Mennonite Church
4tudent4,
atZ
for hosting this gathering.
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We are excited about our new
now
age,
to
location - the permanency has given
,tetutning
us all a "shot in the arm." Please
4ot
oppotthanqut
ischoot. Be
don't wait for the special occasions
tunitie6 o4 education, Attive 4ot
to visit us.
pegection, and be ptoud o4 yours
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